[Cytological study of 191 women with invasive cancer of the uterine cervix in Brittany, France].
The cancer of the cervix annually occurs in 150 women in Brittany in the absence of organized screening. Retrospective study concerning 191 patients treated for an invasive cancer of the uterine cervix between 2000 and 2005 analyzing their cytological past. The average age of the patients was 52 years (22-87 years). The socioeconomic level of the patients was recorded. The distribution of under histological types was: squamous, 73% (54 years average age) and adenocarcinoma, 22% (average age 47 years). All the stages were represented: stage I 46%, II 32%, III 9% and stage IV 13%. Cancer was symptomatic in 89% of the cases and 72% of the patients had not profited from cytological screening according to French recommendations (50% no follow-up, 22% follow-up between three and 10 years), while 28% of the patients had a smear in the three years. The socioeconomic level of the patients strongly influenced the participation in screening. The proportion of patients having an invasive adenocarcinom was 31% in the patients with a smear going back to less than three years (versus 22% in our total population) and this histological subtype was mainly represented in patients less than 35 years old (35%). Lastly, 2,6% of the patients were lost after realization of a pathological smear. The extension of screening and its organization remain a priority in our area. The average sensitivity of the smear is illustrated by the on-representation of the adenocarcinoma, in particular among young women.